
 

 

Walk Re-cap Email November 12, 2014 
 

Kristin & I want to provide you all with a recap of this year's NW Arkansas Take Steps Walk for Crohn's & Colitis that took place 
last Saturday at Village on the Creeks in Rogers. The day was so much fun and very successful!! If you weren't able to join us 
this year, we missed you and hope to see you at the 2015 NW Arkansas Walk! 
  
IBD Awareness Week is coming up soon...December 1st -7th! Please start thinking about ways that you can raise awareness for 
Crohn's disease & ulcerative colitis during this special and very important week. I will be updating you on any events that we are 
working on very soon! In the meantime, if you want to get a special t-shirt to wear during awareness week just go to 
http://www.cafepress.com/ccfaawareness and gear up for Crohn's & Colitis Awareness Week! 

 

Thank you for your support of the  

2014 NW Arkansas Take Steps for Crohn's & Colitis! 
  

Together, $26,662.08 was raised in support of the  
Mission of the Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of America!  

And that number continues to climb! 
These funds will be used to improve the lives of those living with 

Crohn's disease & ulcerative colitis by supporting patient programs and furthering research for better 
treatments and a cure!!! 

  
The "Give to Get" and silent auction raised a little over $800! 

Thank you to everyone who donated and worked to get items donated to ensure the success 
of this new addition to the NW Arkansas Walk Day! 

 

  
 

A special thank you to this year's NW Arkansas Take Steps Walk  
Sponsors & Supporters! 

  
National Sponsor 

AbbVie 
  

https://mail.ccfa.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=r0jxHYZpTk2KMU3kc1d_68W3mJ8O09EIHjCpuYJ5VsdHy4hNlsqMI3B3AyTDTsNJch3HNiq87Ik.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.cafepress.com%2fccfaawareness


Silver Sponsor 
Mercy 

  
Bronze Sponsors 

First Federal 
Rockfish 

SC Johnson 
MANA - Fayetteville Diagnostic Clinic 

North Hills Gastroenterology Endoscopy Center 
Hanna Oil & Gas 

Northwest Arkansas Insurance Group 
 

 
 

Day of Sponsors & Supporters 
Water provided by Nestle Waters. 

Chicken & Biscuits provided by Popeyes. 
Hot Cocoa & Coffee provided by The Egg & I. 

Claudia Aguilar of En Fuego Fitness got our hearts pumping with Zumba. 
The use of the beautiful location, Village on the Creeks was provided to us at no charge! 
Affordable rates were provided to out of town guests by Simmons Suites in Bentonville. 

Mellow Mushroom, the Egg & I, and Green Bean all offered giving back opportunities on walk day. 
Peak Performance NWA announced Take Steps as the class of the day. 

 

 
 



A very special THANK YOU to all of the volunteers who got up early and came out to help set up, put up 
route signs, organize and man tables and zones, and clean up! The day would not have been a success 

without each and every one of you...THANK YOU! 
  

Thank you to our Emcee Laura Huckabee! You did an AMAZING job and we  
appreciate you so very much! 

  
Thank you to our DJ Roland for creating an exciting and fun atmosphere...you are AWESOME!! 

  
A big SHOUT OUT to Doddie Bond and Kathy Churchill for taking all of the fabulous pictures that are in 

this email! 
Tomorrow I will begin adding all of the pictures that were taken on walk day to the Take Steps NW 

Arkansas Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/takestepsnwarkansas?ref=hl and to the Take Steps 
NW Arkansas webpage at www.cctakesteps.org/NWA . 

  
Thank you to the 2014 Honored Hero, Brittainy Silvey for sharing your story, providing hope, and 

inspiring us to continue to fight for a CURE! 
 

 
 

Walk day was made even more special by all of our special guests! 
Miss Arkansas 2014, Ashton Campbell signing autographs, handing out awards, and enhancing walk day. 

Coach Tommy Tice sharing his inspiring story.  
Alex Bryan singing Sara Bareilles' Brave. 

Boy Scout Troop 525 performing the Flag Ceremony. 
Bentonville High School Chamber Choir singing the National Anthem. 

Roger's High School Drumline leading the walk. 
Bonkers the Clown adding lots of fun! 

 

            

https://mail.ccfa.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=uUZIoI68zEuS3trB4xxQKak2Js3M09EIP_B4wCs750AZlteYRpaMSvyx-b_BKQXNcQR-xFmqSh8.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2ftakestepsnwarkansas%3fref%3dhl
https://mail.ccfa.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=uUZIoI68zEuS3trB4xxQKak2Js3M09EIP_B4wCs750AZlteYRpaMSvyx-b_BKQXNcQR-xFmqSh8.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.cctakesteps.org%2fNWA


 
 

 
 

 
 

  



 
Congratulations to the recipients of the 1st Annual Golden Throne Awards 

 

  
 

Top Friends & Family Fundraising Teams 
1st place: Nate's Gutsy Crew led by Nate Maxwell 

Nate's Gutsy Crew raised $2,830.00 
2nd place: Abigail's All Stars led by Abigail Alexander 

Abigail's All Stars raised $2,440.00 
  

Top Individual Fundraiser 
1st place: IRI Bentonville Office 

2nd place: Abigail Alexander 
  

           
  

Top GI Office Fundraising Team 
Mercy Clinic Gastroenterology - Magnum GI 

 



 

 
  
 

Most Creative Fundraiser 
Mercy Clinic Gastroenterology - Magnum GI 

Dr. Wigington had the honors of wearing footed pajamas and getting pies in the face! 
He was an extra good sport because he only agreed to A pie in the face,  

but received multiple pieS in the face! 
Check out the attached document, Walk with your Doc for a re-cap of Magnum GI's fundraising challenge. 

 

  
 

Fundraising Champions 
(teams that raised $500+) 

Wilson's Hog Wild Walkers & Izzy's IBD Fighters - $2,325 
Flare UP - $1,475 

Team Braden - $1,110 
I Shipped My Pants - $700 

Black Bottom Crohnies - $670 
Rollin With My Crohnies - $545 

  



Thank you to each and every one of you, who raised money, raised awareness, joined and 
supported this year's walk! 

More than 325 people came together to Take Steps for Crohn's & Colitis! 
YOU made a difference! 

  
THANK YOU!!! 

 

 

 
 

 


